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ing many of the country roads impassible,yet the monetary
response ta the appeais of the Missioners was in advance
of last year. In saine cases the increase was thirty per
cent and in others fully double.

MArrAwA.-The church at 'Mattawa, the Rev. Charles
Bliss, incumbent, recently opencd for Divine Service, is a
plain Cothic structure, twenty feet by forty feet, with a
chancel eighten feet by twenty feet. It is a small but neat
fraie building, vncicered with brick, with seating accommo-
dation for about One hundred worshippers. It cost $î,8oo,
but is not yet finished, about S5eo being required. The
churchis named lioly Trinity Church. The ßishop is ex-
pected ta visit the Mission before Easter ta lold a Confir-
mation, when it is loped the church can be consecrated.

rACENIAM.Friday, the 5th day of January, was a
happy and joyous day for the Mission of Pakenhan, when
the congregation of Saint Mark's Cliirch enjoyed the great
pleasure of having their new church consecrated ta the ser-
vice of Gun and of witnsessing once mare the Apostelic
Rite of the Laying On of Ilands. The services began with
the consecration of the church, after which the rite of Con-
firmation was administered. Thirty-five candidates were
presented and receivcd into the full communion of the
Church. Iin the afternoon a number of the congregation
assenbled at the parsonage to ncet the Bishop and to pre-
sent to the incumbent, the Rev. A. W. Cooke, a ph:cton
fron the congregation of Saint John's Churchs, Antrim, and
a cutter fron the congregation of Saint Mark's Church,
Pakenham, with a joint acdress from bath congregdtions.
'l'e phiton is frirn the carriage works of Dixton, of Tor-
alta, and cost «125 ; the cutter ias made by Abbott, of
Ottawa, and cost 465. 'l'Te Bislop made a few remarks ta
the effect that it afforded him mnuch pleasure ta be present
and] ta sec stch evidences of the success ofthe Church at the
Mission or Pakenham, and that tht labors of Mr. Cooke
were sa highly esteemed.

C~RUToN PLACE.-The annual misaionary meeting was
held Thursday evening, the 16th inst., hien the following
addresses were delivered :'i"lissionary Iistory of Canada,"
by the Rev. K. L. Jones; "Systematic Olñerings," by the
Rev. S. McMorine ; "Our Opportunities and Obligations, "
by the Rev. F. W. Jirlpatrick. The Lord Bishap of the
Diocese gave an account of the marvellous increnase of
clergy, churches and passonages since his consecration,
twenty-alne years ago, and made a powerfuîl appeal for in
creased liberality to carry on on our lately extended work.
The congregation was large, and the olertory $ S. Ncxt
morning tIse church was again well tilled, wlen a hearty
Confirmation aad Communion Service was colebratel, 5g
candidates receiving the Apostolic Rite and about 80 com-
municants presesnting theinselves at tL.e altar, Ail the
c!ergy mentioned abuve took part in the service besides the
Rector, the Rev. G. Low, who is to be conigratulated on the
prosperous condition of his parish, and the Rev. Sterne
Tigle, Rtector of Franktown. The Bishop's address was
in his usual claquent and happy manner, and could hardly
bave faied te make a lasting impression.

Tin following graphie description of Clristmnas in the
backwoods by the Rev. A. W. Maciay, the newly ordained
Deacon at Rockinghans, may not be uninteresting ta those
of your realers who hail with pleasure the advancement of
Church work in our Diocese :-

'Christmas is the highest festival af the year, and many,
irho are indilïerent ta the other great festivals would scarce-
]y disregard Christmas. Perhaps in our more remote and
obscure villages it is observed with a more learty enjoynent
than in our towns. It is the time of the year 'when toil re-
mnitting lends its time ta pray.' It was our first Christmas
in Canada, and while fond iernories waifted over the ocean
and gave us nsany a yearning desire ta join the happy cir-
cles, Ihere was something in the very atmosphere around us
wlisperiig fi peace and good will. 'ie norning was
briglht and pleasant,--tle nerry jingling bells and the joy-
gui faces speakof iappiness and love. The Church service.
the first ever held at Rockinghan on Christmas Day, com-
ssenced at i i o'clock by the choir singing the hymn so well
known in England, Christians, Awake ! Salute tIse Happy
Murn.' There was the usuat norning service-bright and
hearty-then a Christmas sermon by the missionary, the
Rev. A. W. Mackay. The service concluded with three
Christmas caros sung remsarkably well. The church (an
union building) wvas tasteftiully decorated with evergreens
anti illuminated text cards. On' Tuesduay evening the chil-
dren's Christmas Tree was held in the school-house. Thanks
ta Mr. A. J. Cambie, of Ottawa, andi Mr. J. S. J. Watson,
of Rockinglian, this proved a great treat to bath the young

and old. The children warbled out several merry lays andt
speit a pleasant evening. Each child received sone usefuil
litile present, and sweets in coloured.1 muslin bags, made by
Mrs. Cambie. Wednesday was another great day. The

picturesque hanmlet of Comsîbernere iwas ail astir. A concert
iwas elid in the evening. The schoolhouse was overcrowded,
smansy having ta remain standing during the whoe of the
perfornance. Suc a large gathering had never assembled
before. Tle Rev. A, W. Mackay was kindly assisted by
tht Rev. U. D. Mills, wlo drove thirtv-fine miles with a
party frg S. John's, Eganville. The concert was a decid-
cri suceciasoially and linancially. Tht local songsters and
visitors eie loudly applauded. But this ras not all. A
Christias tree was promised for the children of Combermere
and the surrounding settlements. These children bad itnver
heardl o a Christmas trec before, and arrived full of curiosity
and- expectation. Soie of them iad travelled ten or twelve

miles. When they were aduittèd and saw all 'the gay the vondrous courses of the meats, the soup, the fish upon
colours and toys, they were breathiess vith amtazement. the table-most conspicuous were they by their absence ; I
Several children sang very sweetly, and others gave recita- saw the plate, the china and the glass, and I could but i-
tions. A kind-hearted old man acted Santa Claus, and wardly exclaim such luxury is unsuited altogether ta any
added greatly ta the merriment of the afternoon. After the minister ai Cbrist's Holy Gospel. We are averpaid, and
distribution of the gifts the children sung with true loyalty hence the supply is scanty. We want a new theory of poli-
" tGd Save the Qieen," and gave tiree cheers for "the tical econony fron the learned writer upon clerical pay.
minister." Thus many a poor little heart vas gladdened, Thse first axioms ntiS be that, "where the supply is scanty
and many a home made bright. There isl oi> ane sadness, you must lower the price." 'hese questions have, and ve
and that is the absence of a Churci in Comberncre. If any cannot hide it, a Scrip(ural, pdlitico-conomic side, and for
kind heart coulti help by a donation, it wouId bc gratefully the simple teason tlat he who provideth not for bis own
acknowledged." household is worse even than the mere infidel, any kind of

faith wiatever ta the contrary notwithstanding; yet the
comnand thus ta provide is the one that the clergy, unhap-

DIOCESE 0.ALGOM1A. pily, are sometins the least able ta obey. This side miay
be byfar tMe /earst ouprtant an this question. There arc
ather considerations, and w-e can only hope the subject may

Tus BIsHîoP, oF ALGOMA desires ta acknowledge with
nany thanks the receipt of tie followig contributions for
the Stean Yacht lund : C. D., Nova Scotia, 340; J. E.
Lount, Esci., J. Pratt, Esq., and Dr. Bridgman, all o
Jiracebridge, $5 cach ; R. & G. Stnickland, Esqs., Lake-
field, $20. Contributions to any of the Funds addressed
tu A. H. Campbell, Esq, Treasurer of tIse Diocese at
Toronto will be duly acknsowledgcd.

BAYSVILLE.-Sone account of the doings of the Bishop
of Algona during the past week, and matters connected
with and illustrative ofhis work, vill, I presuise, be as in-
teresting ta most of ytigr readers as aiy communications
that can be made. I-Ls Lordship arrived in Grarenbury by -
the arly train onî Monday, the r5th instant, and as thert
was sonie pressing work ta be donetiere, stayed a fewr hours
at the parsonage. le expressed great pleasure at flnding
Mr. Lloyd's health sa much improved by the use of the
medicine prescribed. Tise bishop in the evening drove over
ta Bracebridge, twvye miles north, to be the guest of Dr.
and Mrs. Bridgland, who are anong the oldest and most
prominent of the Churcl workers liere. In the marning,
according ta programme, he drove ta Daysvile, a village of
about Ici population, and sorne 17 miles cast ofilracebridge
-in fiaet, not far fron the Bobcageon road, or eastern boun-
dary of the Diocese. In this village there are four general
stores, three taverns and a saw mili, but no place set apart
for public worship wrhatsoever. Saine four years aga [ made
myi first visit there. I was on foot-I 1ad no horse-but
wien.t talked of putting up a church hall they told me
tIert was no chance ofdoinganything whateverofthe kind.
However, I stayed the day, and towards evening resumedi
the subject ofchurch building. In the course ofa couple
d hours I lad $55o locally subscnibed in work on cash,
most i which has sinct ieen realized and spent. WMe soon
got enough logs together and sent then ta the mill, but for
the first time for six ytars the mll failed ta run, causing a
year's delay. The next year iwe got our lumber, and ire
hauled it t the best site in the village, wYhich we had bought
(2-5 acre) fur $40 and leeded ta the Bisiop. But no sonner
was the building paruially erected than an exceptional bliz-
zard blew it ta the groaund, and cre we came ta the rebuild-
ing ire had lost our lay reader, Mr. Walker, on whose
energy and skill in carpenterng we depended very much.
Mr. Padfield ras appointed reader, and worked away also
with the hammer and the plane. Still when the fall of '82
arrived no shingling liad been doue. This iwas effected in
December; a doub!e floor was laid and the place battened,
while its completion-that is, se far as ta be serviceable-
at this visitation is principally due ta the arrivai of Mrs.
Redmond, a most active, skilful and energetic leader in
these things, and ta the presence of Mr. Slemont, a deter-
mined, thoughtful Churchman, who is now the resaier tIere.
Mr. 'WXiman, of the Mercantile Agenty, New York, some
three years ago presentei us wihh an organ, and the party
of bis friends vho cane up here for hunting subscribed $5o,
ta which they lately most generously added $25 more at the
instance of Mtirs. Redmond. litre then the Bishop lueld a
service on the Tuesday evening, and presided at a 'estry.'
We aiait the grant now from tIse S.P.C.K. for the com.
pletion of the hall, but belote claiming it $5o more had te
be raised and spent. One member present subscribed $2,
another $5, and then, as the locality lad done its best, the
Bishop gave s grant 1s725, so that only $18 are required, ire
may say, for the completion of the building. The' gracieus
w-rds of the Bishop have left the people in a mood.more
than ever determined, with Goî's ielp, ta put the the thing
through and hold togethen. This is tihe seventh chusrch
building erected in the mission during the past seven year;,
and in most cases alînost without that outside help which
lias been se prolific of church building in other places; but
they have lcen erected by infringing upon that attention to
llracebridge which so importint a centre undoubtedly de-
mands. ;aysville is one of the points ta 'which the Bishop
bas been petitioned ta seind a clergyman ; tbe people are
prepared ta find $S a year towards stipend, antd $100 the
first year; and there are other stations wihich would be
ielpful. But ta such applications our presenit Bishop's uni-
versal answer is that which Bishop Fauquior always gave: "I
have no one I can send." Sutrely on this I may be permit-
tel ta make a parenthetical rnark ; the question of minis-
terial supply is surely never out o! season. i do not forget
that a brilliant and profound writer in the coluins oftie
DVomiron 'CAurchman but a short time ago proved most
conclusively ta all of us that the '"wiiing" clergy are sadly
overpaid, nor are ire perfectly assured that these two sub-
jects have no itimate connection. Wlen I ieard of that
article I at once visited the clergyman iwith whom I an
most intimate and dined w'iths him. I look-ed at his luxurious
carpets, undistinguishable froi the floor ; I scanned lis
shiiing, polished iabiliments (whether the polisi was of
newness or wear I stopped not ta determine); I glanced at

come ta the front at the Hamilton Congrcss in May. ln
Algomsa, of course, ire have been exceptionally placedt
owing to the uncertainty in former days iwhsether we should
receive stipend is full or not, whichs uncertainty, comnmer-
cialists will tell you, lessened the value of the suin expected.
The present dearth of clergy will, we have every hope, bc
rensedied ere long.

SToaN Gr.-Let v.s drive on to Stoneleigh with the
Bishop. liere, Dr. Sullivan met one who was forinerly
his parishioner at bucan a quarter of a century ago, a Mr.
Piper; as also the family of Murdock, who sat under his
isministrations in St. George's, Montreal, for some considera-
bletiie. Indeed, it stems the Bishop, go where ie will,
snot only makes new friends, but is constantly met with
that heartiest of aIl welcomes thaIt of bis old parishiones.
'Tlie ceigregation lietre is poor ; the ChurcI hall, till now,
in miserable pliglt for winter y but ie laid a second floor
ready for the visitation, and put up a large portion of the
ceiling. We are in debt between $3a and 840 ; but vien
our members have paid up $12 they have promised, his
Lordship vill send fron S25 ta $37, and the building can
be made complete. It bas always been a matter unac.
countabte te us all, wvhy such stations in this Mission are so
entirely passed by, by those who att so generously ta placet
requiring lelp far less.

BAÂEuRIDGE.-lcre the Bishop ionored us by being
the guest of saine of the clergy of Muskoka at dinner, at
the bnitish Lion. This house bas been the resting place,
not only of the Duke of Manchester, Lord Duffterin an<
ather notables, but of our late Bishop, and the preseit
Bishop of Toronto, se that wte felt no hesitation in appoint-
ng that as trysting place. After dinner, ai address m as
read, signed by J. S. Cole, Alf. Chowne, Thormas Slyd,
and A. Swseet, in a word by those present. 'lie Bishop,
in reply, among other important things, remsided us that
ail our thought and prudence were needed speciaPly in this
Diocese, becaise the future well-being, iven crganized,
will depend se largely on the substratum being now laid.
On Thursday morning, at eight o'clock, the lishop held a
celebration in St. Thomas, and at eleven a clock a recep-
tion m the S. S. bouse ; some of the oficers and principal
members of the Church were present, but specially the
members of St. Thomas' Churchwaman's Committet.
When I came into this Mission in '74, I saw at once that
the first thing necessary, the Gravenhurst Mission, not
being then set off, wias to divide the Mission, and then ta
organize, and comsmunicated my impressions ta my Bishop,
while it seemed ta nie tha the first ta be formed o the
committees ought ta be that of our Church Wonen.
'hy responded to ny cal; the committee'organized, but
meted as it left the meeting, taking no action, Afler
w'aiting two ycars, a powerful committet iras formsed under
the leadership of Mrs. Cole, energetically backed by the
late Mrs. James Browning, Mrs. Bridgland, and many
others. Much work was done, but that committee was
broken up ; and but for the timely aid of Mrs. Muntz, Who
held the presidency for two years, ail parish work must
bave become but a dead letter. Siece that time we have hai
a good committee--Mrs. Eivart Lounds bas just gone out of
office vith the thanks of ail ; and Mrs. Topp is now a very
active president. The value of such committees I supposed
azy would set by intuition, yet there lias always been on
the part of sone a sort of falteriug that bas retarded thîngs,
a fear that there is something uncanonical or irregular about
such action. 'lhe notion is, I presume, removed fron the
minds of ail by the Bishop's able address on Thursday mon-
ing, so be reminded us of the noble women of our Lord's
and Apostolic times. I said able-the proof of the addreus
lies in the remist ; that evening hardly a lady in the congre-
gation but was ready te lielp, and offered ta help by all flue
means tley had, the present president. That which is
rightandexpedient in in '83 was elually so in '74, but as a
rue ie do not trouble te think whether the thing proposed
is righit, but we ask wloproposed it ; nost of us demand
an authoritative utterance ; the influence of auluthority
matters of opinion is enormous, but that is not the only
reason for the soniewhat changed viewvs litre on this im-s
portant question ; it is due also te the impressiwe manner
in wrhich the bislop put it. AIl will il is behieved now re-
cognize that such a committee should receive ail the

courtesy and consideration which its construction as well as
its noble labors se fully densand, and be supported by all
ur efforts. At 7.30 p. n., the bishop met the congrega-

tion at a conversazione in the Duffierin Hai ihen an ad-
dress iras presented by the laity. 'Fho one presented by
the clergy was beautifully engrossed in Bracebrige by NMr.
Boyer upon viellum, and the lay address on parchmient by
Mesurs. Rowsell. J. S. CULI'
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